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Playground News 
Although no particular day * u assigned at a special feature 

for ths past week on the city playgrounds nevertheless each center 
iremed to have a number of important activities that drew tpeclal 
Interest. Throughout the itoriea which young playgroundera hare 
submitted for today there ia an undertone of the summer season 
being on the wane. 

Many exciting experiences are stiH in store for the remaining 
Jew weeks of playground activity with plana for the annual Play
ground Festival parade being uppermost in the youngsters minds. 
t 'nusual ideas for floats and & playground theme to be carried out in 
costume have been submitted and the usual thrilling spectacle can 
be expected. 

Busy days have been the rule during the past week as the 
appended playground notes reveal. 

CKNTKAL 
"—, the cutest doll, carriages, 

a cannon, Indian work, every
thing you could Imagine." Karen 
■was telling her friends all about 
fcer trip to the Museum. "Ther» 
> e r e twelve of us. We walked all 
the way down to the Museum and 
tiack. We were the only ones 
there and the nicest man showed 
us around." 

Let's see, Karen, Joane Fin-
Izio, Judv Misner, Pat Bona. 
Johnny Halbritter, Dick Fair-
bairn, Tom Llewellyn, Connie 
Kingsley, Donnle and Marty 
Griffin and Loretta and pooky 
Tint i io were those who went. 

Tuesday we started to make 
vases. It's a long job for little 
gingers but the Jars took so nice 
when they are finished that we 
.think it's fun. 

Wednesday morning we had 
playland. Now this is a little 
different from our usual game 
$>erlod because the boys and girls 
think of the game and then they 
have to teach it to the group. 
(This Is nice because there are 
always new games. 

My goodness, I'd better tell 
fou the winners of the baby show 
cecause I know you've all been 
waiting to hear the results: Dawn 
Griffin, prettiest eyes; Jeanne 
Griffin, nicest smile; Keith 
Lewis, the liveliest; Tommy Oal-
Jaro. best looking; Deanna WoJ-
towici, prettiest girl. 

A lot of our friends have re
turned from camp: Frank Carris, 
Donnie Misner, Billy Coleman, 
Ralph Flnizlo, Ray Bowen and 
Jimmy Bowen. And then there 
a r e some yet to go: Virginia Mis
ner, Judy Miaaer, Kay Sullivan, 
\Buziy Schmiti, Loretta and Vir
ginia Finirio. Margaret Dells, 
{Dolores Delis. Shirley O'Sulli-
fran and Ted and Joane Finlslo. 

The Jack Tournament is still 
on and won't be over till the 
Jl8th. We hope Central has some 
a;ood news for you. Then on 
F r i d a y our girls played Capitol 
In softball. 

As the season Bears the end 
we are busy finishing our activi
t ies before schawl Begins. We are 
r o w busy planning for the pa
rade and Award Nite. 
k KAREN and VIRGINIA. 

Every cool evening at Capitol the 
younger and older boys play 
touch football and many exciting 
games have been played. Bob Mc-
Grath's team won a good game 

• irom Paul Clifford's team 19 to 
C. Bob McGrath scored all three 
touchdowna for his team while 
Mickey Lawn scored the only 
touchdown for Paul's team. 

Our sandbox has been popular 
for our younger generation and 
many castles have been molded In 
the sand by our little eager 
beavers. 

Last Friday our director took 
a large group of girls to the lake 
for swimming. Some of the girls 
who went were Kathy Oleason, 
Marlyn Holseaur, Mary Alice 
Powers, Pat 6tapleton. Phyliss 
Cumliffe, Judy Green and Roberta 
Aiken. Our champion for attend
ance this week at Capitol is June 
Lawn. Congratulations Jane. 

DONNY BOWBR and 
BUNNY LAWN 

Auburn Pastor 
In "Who's Who" 

' SHERWOOD 
Dear Mom and Dad: 

I arrived in Auburn last week 
»>nd headed immediately for Sher-
jsvood Playground. Since the 
sveather was very hot on Monday, 
I saw a number of my friends 
•plashing about in the pool. Pat, 
David, Barbara, Demie, Linda 
and Tommie Redmond, Joe and 
Georgia Conslgllo, Marchall, Judy, 
tVancy and Sharon Bingham, Don 
and Jody Shutter certainly had 
fun with that water ball. 

In another corner of the play
ground asaong those listening to 
the adventures of "Cookie" and 
•'So-Long" were Kathleen and 
pher ly Hogan, Joan and David 
Gulliver. 

The next day when I went back 
HUlie ViUgliano. Barbara Cabal 
and Claudette Jetty played Cen
t ra l Playground in the Jack 
Tournament. Although they lost 
t o Central, our other jack team, 
Jane McCarthy, Beverly Cabal and 
Fai th Ide, won from the Y Field. 
On our home grounds Joan Kim
ble, Carl Yoensky, VInce and John 
Spinelll, Emilio Valentino. Jack 
Hubble and Beverly Seamans en
joyed a spirited volleyball game. 

The following day my friends 
worked on handicraft. Janie Mc-

* Carthy covered a set of bottles 
;%vith multicolored crepe paper. 
Sandra and Glenda Hilton dis
played covered bottles and glasses. 
Even the "little ones," Joe Scol-
lan, John and Paul Durso, all un
usually quiet, sat in a corner fev
erishly glueing twisted crepe pa
per on their bottles. 

Thursday was a gala festival, 
t h e hot dog roast, followed by 
games and entertainment. The 
grounds were decorated with 
streamers. The McCarthy, Durso 
and Bingham families plus many 
others participated In the bubble-
gum contest. Just about everyone 
attended Including the neighbors' 
dogs who retrieved the "lost hot 
doga." 

On Friday most of the kids 
went in the pool. Blackle. Dickie 
Sylvester's mischievous dog, fell 
In the pool which wasn't unusual 
a t all. Unda Deloya, Marie Sptn-
elli. Joanne Sebastian and Dolores 
Arpeno were playing Jacks. 

I am having a wonderful time. 
Your loving son. 

Joe 

GENOA DAILY BtBU 
SCHOOL O K * AUG. 14 

Ths annual vaeatloa Bible 
stheol of the Genoa Federated 
Chorefe will 0»«a Its two-week 
period at 9 a. m. Monday. Classes 
will be ©ondueted daily from t 
a. m. to 11:30 p. m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Pupils register this week and 
transportation will be provided 
for all children of the commun
ity who care to attend. Young
sters from 4 to 8 years of age 
will meet in the Baptist Church 
and those from 9 to 14 will hold 
sessions in the Presbyterian 
Church. 

The classes will Include Bible 
stories, hymn singing, handicraft, 
recreation and worship. The clos
ing program will be at 10 a. m. 
August 27, with parents and 
friends invited to attend. 

Rev. Dr. RALPH A. PHILBKOOH 

The current listing of new 
names to be Included in "Who's 
Who in America" contains the 
names of two clergymen well 
known in Auburn. They are the 
Rev. Albert A. Chambers, former
ly rector of St. Peter 's Church, 
now located in New York City, 
and the Rev. Dr. Ralph A. Phil-
brook of St. Luke's Evangelical 
& Reformed Church, Auburn. 

SEMINARY 
Well, everybody, with less than 

three more weeks left of our* 
playground fun, we're all making 
plans for our float for the big 
parade and what plans they are 
too. We can hardly wait for the 
big day. 

This Thursday ws had our sec
ond and final Neighborhood Nite 
and what a time we had! We all 
brought our hot dogs and rolls 
and Bobby and Tommy Lowery 
cooked them for us. Neddie and 
Billle Cole furnished the re
place, and Curtis, Carl and Caro
lyn McLauren, Gerald Almerto, 
Dougie and Terry Cameron, Joyce 
and Jackie Gaynor, Pamela 
Hutte and Janice Mosher were 
our entertainers. We all played 
games and everybody had a won
derful time. 

Tuesday afternoon 8eminary 
staged a little boxing match all 
of its own- The contestants were 
all paperweights and they all did 
very well for themselves. We had 
Donna Bach man versus her broth
er Tommy and then Donna again 
against her other broths*. Jackie. 
tJonna" did nobly in.-*" the twd 
matches. Tommy Welgosjs and 
Bob Lowery were next la a two 
round battle of the gloves and 
they were too evenly matehed to 
determine a winner. Rieky Bliss1 

was referee. 
One of our Seminary boys. 

Bill Lowery, Is on the Junior All 
Star Baseball Team. We wish 
BUI and the team good luck. 

Well, this Is all for this week 
but you'll be hearing from us 
again next Saturday. 

DIANA and SUSIE SHAW. 

CAPITOL 
Taere have been many activ

ities at Capitol this week; puneb-
baAl, tooeh football, volley ball. 
swrsnsBiog and Jacks. Oar midget 
nsaseeJi teasn lost their first 
gases of the year to T-Field • to 
». 'It was a close and exciting 
gssne aU of the way. The volley 
•aH has keea eoaotantly la as* all 
woe* by the a*s)er bora. Son* of 
oar dally atafejrs aro Jlsa Me-
Greta. Jim Walla—, Billy 

Ferry. Jack 
toa> 

CASEY 
Because of the hot weather, 

the youngsters were content *.o 
sit in the shade and relax. Their 
interest turned to activities that 
required little use of energy 
which meant handcraft and 
stories. Rosemary Abrams paint
ed, Mllred Rolan decided to make 
a vase out of crepe paper while 
most of the other youngsters Just 
sat and told stories. Naturally, 
the pool was the favorite spot 
for the majority. 
FIVE—A— 

The Jacks tournament is In full 
swing and the Casey players are 
always practicing. So far, they 
have three wins and two losses. 

The boys and girls had an extra 
treat this week; the rodeo equip
ment was parked outside of Falcon 
Park, and the youngsters spent a 
great deal of time making friends 
with the people of the rodeo. The 
braver boys petted the horses and 
some of the more ambitious ones 
carried water for the animals. 

With our parade float subject 
still undecided we can't tell you 
about our plans until next week. 

JOANIE and BETSY. 

WEST HIGH 
Here we are again" with the 

news from West High Play
ground. 

Our jacks team is still busy 
participating in the city tourna
ment. This week a win was scored 
over Harmon while we were de
feated by Central. Games next 
week Include contests against 8t. 
Francis, Casey, Osborne and Sem
inary. 

On Wednesday a large group 
of boys went swimming at the 
"Y." Among those who enjoyed 
the water were Lefty Ryan, Carl 
Valentino. Chuck Lewis. Tom 
Calescibetta. Pudgy Locastro. 
Archie Scallal, Bill Bodner and 
Jim Duffy. 

Ail ths boys are eagerly await
ing the new basketball back
boards. When these are Installed 
our pros can get In some pre-eea-
son practice. 

Until next week when you'll be 
hearing from us again, this Is 
Wast High signing off. 

PATTY aad MOLLY 

LINCOLN 
Click, dirk smile pretty. I guess 

that's what the photographer told 
MarlsBM TTsaT M I whan her ptc-

te bar gigantic 
iris a* 
for the Bsoat aUbsrate 

at tba twenty 
plus Its roof 

aad H a j r m i Otter esr 

molds, collections of marbles, 
stuffed animals and charms. Those 
taking first places included David 
Usowski, Marlene Heffernan, 
Chuck and Harry Cantrell and 
Mary Lou Wise. Other winners 
were Carol Ryan, Georgia Csowski, 
Molly Fitspatrlck, Joy Phalen, San
dra Ward and Jimmy Wise. Many 
thanks to our Judges, Mrs. Robert 
Reynolds and Mrs. Evangeline 
Ryan. 

We are all looking forward to 
working out a theme for our float 
In the parade. 

Hi Richard! How about a game 
of Jacks? That's right. Richard 
Donovan is becoming quite an ex
pert at that game of skill. 

Marlene Baron, Sandra, Watson, 
Johanne O'Donnell play at least 
one game of "serious'' volleyball 
each day. 

Crafts have played a lanre part 
in this week's activities. However, 
Susan Douglass hits the high rec
ord by making at least 15 change 
purses. ~"*c 

THE GISMOS 

OSBORNE 
Everything was back to normal 

this week and our thanks to Miss 
Hpnroe and Miss Walker for being 
so nice to us last week. 

The fever at Osborne now Is 
braiding of mats and vases out of 
bottles and Jars. Joyce Green and 
Teddy and Nathalie Koegan cer
tainly are doing a marvelous job 
with that crepe paper. 

The Osborne baseball team has 
been busy this week but they lost 
to St. Francis. They had fun any
way. Red Martin, Billy Martin. 
John Schlegel, Teddy and Billy 
Koegan, Tommy Driscoll, Don 
Rhodes, Russel Bench, Junior 
Quinzi, Red Taylor and Billy Solo
mon have been faithful about play
ing and practicing for every game. 

Wednesday, the girls went swim
ming and Maureen and Pat Dolan, 
Nathalie Keogan, Sandy Rhodes. 
Bev Germanio. Joan Schlegel and 
Mary Elizabeth 9urber had a lot of 
sr>ort In the water. Miss Alma 
Stadnles, Wilkes-Barre. Pa., helped 
teach the girls to swim. We all 
had a "super" time. 

Congratulations from everyone at 
Osborne to Patty Harter and Mary 
Elizabeth Snrber for winning their 
Jack games at Central. Keep up 
the rood work. 

Friday, the boys went swimmln? 
at the " Y " Bill Solomon. Billy and 
Teddy Keogan, Jack and David 
Casler, Tommy Driscoll. Jimmy 
Phillips. Don Rhodes and John 
Schlegel went and from all reports 
they just hated to get out of the 
water. , 

Well, next week is our Baby 
Show and everyone is invited. 

ELIZABETH GUY 
PAUL MURPHY 

i by Talbot, Kathy Duffy and Bever
ly Staub made theirs In orange 
while Mary Anne Murphy made 
tier's ki MUP and Patty Staub made 
her's In green. What a pretty ar
ray of playgrounds we had when 
we finished. 

Dolls! Big dolls, small dolls, 
boy dolls, girl dolls, but all crepe 
paper dolls. When we were ex
perimenting with the crepe paper 
we found, much to our delight, that 
beautiful dolls could be made from 
it. So we set to work and pro
duced some very colorful combina
tions. 

Lynn LaDouce, Patty Walker, 
Rose Mary Lynch. Barbara Lynch 
and Sherry Duffy made some 
especially colorful ones- The most 
popular combinations were yellow-
green, red-yellow, blue-red and 
blue-yellow. 

Sammy Carnicelli, our story 
teller of the week, told an especially 
interesting story about the "Little 
Town on the Hill" and the one 
hundred eighteen children who 
lived there. When he finished we 
almost wished we were some of 
those children. 

Games, slides, sand, swings and 
teeters rounded 6ut the week and 
made It one of real playground fun. 

NANCY and BILLY. 

Aurora Rector to 
Be Camp Speaker 
The worshls leader for the 

rammer vesper serviea tt> be 
bald at T p. m. tomorrow at tba 
vesper site overlooking Cayasa 
Lake threa miles south of Aarora 
at Caspar Oragory camp will be 
the Rtv. Robert Page of the 
Episcopal Church at Aurora. 

Th« speaker at the service will 
be the Rev. Albert Anthony of 
tho Presbyterian Church of King 
Ferry. This is the last In a series 
of such outdoor vespers held 
during July aad August and 
sponsored by the Southern Ca
yuga Larger Parish. 

NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE 
Another busy week has ended 

and we can't help thinking that 
the summer will soon be over. 
We have kept active with base
ball, jacks and leathercraft. 

Boys who swam at the Y this 
Tuesday were Billy Biata, Felix 
Colejla, Junior Spain, John Ros
si, John DeSanto, Frank Merola, 
Anthony Cacclottl, Anthony De-
Niro, Ronnie Iannone and VU 
Iannone. 

Keeping the playground safe 
and clean and on the safety squad 
are Cassie Walsh, Mickey Rudlck, 
Jeanne Rossis and Anthony Dl-
Niro. Our cleanup squad is com
posed of Felix ColoUa, chairman, 
Frank Merola, Phyllis O'Hears 
and John Waters. 

We have been spending most 
of our time doing handcraft and 
leathercraft. Boondogles and 
bracelets seem to be the style 
for every well dressed playground 
attendant these days. 

The ball team Is still doing 
very well and looking forward 
to Its games next week. 

ANTHONY CACCIOTTT, 
FRANK MEROLA. 

Lepak, Bob, Pete and Walter Me-
Connell, Bob Rice and Michael 
Lenard. 

One enjoyable afternoon was 
spent by the little ones listening 
to the wonders of Fairyland dur
ing a story hour. Some of them 
were Michael and Mary Maywalt, 
Jimmy, Billy and Mary McCon-
nell, Jimmy Speenburgh, Char
lotte and Mary Lou Morris, Mary 
Isengard, Patty DeLuca and 
Buzxy DeFabian. 

The older girls turned one af
ternoon to the vigorous and play
ful sport of swimming. Those par
ticipating were Mary Lou Pullen, 
Helen Wise, Patty (Pee Wee) De
Luca, Donna MaywaH, Myrna and 
Norma Kruger and Mary Isen
gard. 

The boys, too, have been doing 
their part with our Midget Base
ball Team. Though not always 
victorious they have played good 
ball and have had lots of fun. 
Among our fighting Bradfordians 
are Pete Ward, Bobby Maywalt, 
Jerry Richards, Billy Ferrington, 
Buddy Harder, Pat .and Bob Mc-
Connell, Pat Brouen, Bud Morris, 
Bob McCarthy, Dicky and Butch 
O'Hora. 

MARY and JOAN. 

Trophy for Young Archer 

HARMON 
Hello again! 
Well Thursday our boys went 

to East High School for the an
nual playground Track and Field 
Meet. I must say we came out 
very well. Some of our paper
weights such as ' John McLeod, 
Freddie Richardson and John 
Copes surprised us with their 
style and form on the field. 

The midget team, consisting of 
Burton Richardson, Louis Copes. 
Milton Richardson. Frank Thomas 
Dave Carter, walked away with 
several first places. Our junior 
squad of Russell Post, John 
Thomas, Douglas Copes, Donnie 
Richardson and Richard Copes 
came through in the 440 yard re
lay with flying colors. We at Har
mon are very proud of them. , 

With the season soon closing 
we are getting ready for the an
nual playground parade. We ex
pect to be among the leaders as 
usual. 

WILLIE WILLIAMS 
RICHARD COPE8 

TOT LOT 
Have you ever owned a play

ground all your own — teeters, 
swings and slide? If yon were to 
ask the Tot Letters this question 
the answer would definitely be 
"yea." For this week each and 
everyone of us made one out of 
eonetrnction paper. 

First we made the long, long 
teeters with the handles and stand
ard. The* we made the swings, 

the "Tag" ones wtta tbelr long 
then the 

-baby- swtesjs with their high-
Laat of 

with tta 

ST. FRANCIS 
This has been a wonderful 

week of fun here at St. Fran
cis. We started things off on 
Monday by our usual group of 
boys going to the YMCA for a 
swim. While the boys were busy 
swimming, the girls, too, were 
having their fun. Tbelr first Job 
was to decorate our table with 
colored paper. By turning a 
bench on its side and putting It 
on the table they had a real nice 
stand on which to put their dolls 
for the big doll show. As each 
doll was placed on the stand the 
"oh's" and " a h V could be heard 
plainly all around. 

k It was a hard job to pick the 
doll show winners but here they 
are: the largest doll, Mary Lom-
bardi; the smallest doll, Mar
garet Speno; the most unusual 
dolls, Lollle and Katberlne Lop-
erfido; the most real looking 
doll, Mary Massatto; the pret
tiest costume, Margaret Speno; 
the doll with nicest eyes, Rosie 
Lombard!; the doll with the pret
tiest hair, Cristy Catalano; the 
doll with the prettiest face, 
Stella Lombard!. 

On Tuesday our guests were the 
Osborne baseball team. St. Francis 
was the victor. 21-5. The game 
was enjoyed by all and we hope the 
Osborne team will come again. * 

With such good weather holding 
out through Wednesday we decided 
to take advantage of it and voted 
to have a baby show. The real live 
"dolls" certainly outshone the ones 
we judged Monday. AH the parti
cipants were five or under. The 
smallest girl, Cristy Catallno; the 
smallest boy, Richard LaOecero; 
prettiest eyes, Stella Lombardl; 
prettiest curls, Anna Knoski; the 
nicest smile. Rosemary Manerl; the 
chubbiest. Paul Maneri; the best 
dressed. John Tahone. 

Saturday, we had a visitor who 
we haven't seen since last year. 
Bob Scolaro. Not only does he 
play his usual good game of hand
ball but he's added a good game of 
horseshoes to his talents this year-

We're looking forward to a trip 
to the lake on the next warm sunny 
day. We hope it win be soon. 

We appreciate having oar foun
tain and water system fixed op and 
want to thank Mr. Morin and Don
ald Lawler for painting oar play
ground shelter. 

Ws expect to have an especially 
attractive float for the festival 
parade a week from Thorsday so 
keep your eye oat for St IVsncu. 

ANTHONY and DICK 

BRADFORD 
This week has been more or 

leas a very lasy oae oa Iks alay-
groond .Maa? have agate t amed 
from box, r a t a * * *»"»— ef voUsy-
bell aad e**eain*ll to tee 

Y FIELD 
The good weather this week 

was put to good advantage by 
the kids at the "Y". 

Monday morning some of our 
more ardent baseball enthusiasts 
attended the baseball clinic at 
Falcon Park. Don Rhodes was es
pecially Impressed with the 
"tips" picked up from Joseph 
Huther, Superintendent of Rec
reation. 

Monday afternoon the Junior 
basketball team met and defeat
ed Lincoln Playground's repre
sentative on the Y courts. The 
game was exciting and close all 
the way with the victory coming 
in an overtime period. 

Tuesday morning the Midget 
Americans defeated a strong 
Capitol team by a 9-8 score, 
while the Nationals downed Brad
ford by a lop-sided count. Pete 
Gargan's catching was outstand
ing for the Americans. 

On Wednesday morning the 
"big game" was held with the 
Americans and Nationals meeting 
on the "Y" field. The outcome 
was decided In the last Inning by 
virtue of Ormle King's grand 
slam homer. 

On Wednesday afternoon the 
Y Junior baseball team enter
tained a strong delegation from 
Port Byron. Bill Lowery's stellar 
pitching was a main factor In 
the "Y's" 10-1 victory. 

Thursday the "Y" Jacks team 
was victorious over the girls 
from Casey and Harmon. 

The Y.M.C.A. was represented 
on the Auburn Junior team which 
defeated Waterloo by Bill Gra-
nato, Jerry Secaur, Eddie Fagan 
and Bill Lowery. 

Wednesday afternoon a large 
group of girls went on a swim
ming trip to Owasco Lake. 

Here's hoping for another 
week as chuckful of activity as 
the past one. 

JOANIE STENNARD 
MARY COSENTINO 

Skater Cuts Arm 
At Roller Rink 

merfelt. The ear is esjatpped wltb 
modern two-way radio and siren. 

The motorcycles are two-cyUn
der Harley-Davidson models. 

n a r r carosicsi or 
•ciaim ST 

i l l Oenesee St. 
S u n d a y Se rv tee i t 11 A. V. 
S u n d a y School i t 11 i . M. 

W e d n e s d a y evening; i t I P a 
P u b l l o R e a d i n g Room Open I 

t o 4 P . s i . C h u r c h B i d * 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
I N o r t h S t 

A d j t a n d Mra. J o h n Wi l son 
S u n d a y Se rv i ce 10:30 A. *L 
S u n d a y School 1130 A. M. 

S u n d a y Eve . Se rv ice 1 P. M. 
S a t u r d a y Eve . Serv ice I F . H, 

A YOUTHFUL ARCHER, David W. Harden, 11, of 464 North 
Seward Avenue, (right) receives from Al Byrn, left, the trophy he 
won In a recent archery contest conducted a t East High School. 
Mr. Byrn Is the donor of the trophy and looking on Is Irving Can
tor, manager at the Schlne Auburn Theater, which sponsored the 

.contest that drew 15 entries. (Citizen-Advertiser Photo). 

Sunday Services 
First Presbyterian 

The Rev. A Paul Wright 
11 a. m.. Morning worship, 

"Temples of Desire." 
Louise C. Titcomb, organist. 

Miss Martha Schumucker, soloist 

At Second Presbyterian 
The 8:30 and 10:30 services of 

the united congregation of the Sec
ond Presbyterian Church and the 
First Methodist Church will be held 
tomorrow in Second Presbyterian 
Church. The 8*0 service will be 
held in Memorial Chapel and the 
10:30 In the church auditorium. The 
Rev. Warren G- Odom will conduct 
the service and preach the sermon 
at both services. George A. John
ston will be the guest soloist, with 
Harry S. Mason at the organ. 

A Liverpool youth nearly 
severed his right arm when he 
thrust It through a window while 
roller skating Friday evening at 
the Reva Roller Drome in Clark 
Street Road. 

He was Ronald Kugler, 17, of 
215 Ridge Road, Liverpool. His 
condition was reported "good" 
today by Mercy Hospital at
tendants. 

Corp. William C. Keeley of the 
Auburn State Police substation, 
said that the accident happened 
at 9:40 p. m. The youth was re
portedly skating rapidly around 
a circular path when he lost bis 
balance. He thrust out his arm to 
keep from falling. 

A tourniquet was applied by 
Donald LaMay. 28 Perry Street, 
and Gerald Masters, 209 Glendale 
Road, to stop the profuse bleed
ing. Two other skaters took the 
injured lad to Mercy Hospital, 
where special surgery was re
quired to patch up theyrdry deep 
wound. ^>«^_ 

Band to Feature 
Sousa Marches 

The Auburn Civic Band, under 
the direction of Maurice Rose, 
will play a Sousa memorial con
cert Wednesday evening in 
Hoopes Park. The program will 
be sponsored by the Music Per
formance Trust Fund, which 1" 
an extension of a program of 
public service originated by the 
Recording and Transcription 
Fund of the American Federation 
of Musicians. 

Starting at 8 p. m. with one 
of John Phillip Sousa's famous 
marches the program promises 
to be one that win revive the 
memory of those who once had 
the opportunity of hearing the 
great "March King." 

The 98 bandsmen who in a 
series of - I t outdoor eoneerts 
aawo atari il t« as SMidtsssaa of 
owe* tt.Ode listeners, have eataft-

Calvary and Trinity 
At 10:30 a. m.. Calvary Presby

terian and Trinity Methodist 
Churches will worship In a united 
service at Calvary Church. The 
Rev. J. Russell Carpenter will 
preach on "The Secret of Real 
Peace." Solo by Donald Goodrich. 
Organist, Mrs. W. Carson McCall. 

St. Lake's Evangelical Reformed 
Rev. Dr. Ralph A. Philbrook 
10:45 a. m., Morning worship, 

"Christ Over Metropole." 
Mrs. Roy Mount is organist-

director. 

First Baptist 
The Rev. Joseph Sutcliffe 

10 a. m., Church School. 
11 a. m., Morning Worship. 
Guest preacher, the Rev. Rob

ert H. Hammond, Decatur, In
diana. 

Second Baptist 
The Rev. Robert 8tansfleld. 

10:30 a. m., the Rev. Milton Baker. 
Dover, Mass.: 11:45 a. m., Bible 
School: 7:15 p. m.. the Rev. Milton 
Baker. Dover, Mass.: broadcast on 
WMBO 7:30 to 8:30; 6 p. m., 
Young People's meeting. 

Immanael Baptist 
The Rev. Roger W. Charbonnean 

9:45 a. m.. Bible School. 
11 a. m., M o r n i n g worship 

"The Power of God's Grace." 
7:30 p. m.. Evening service, 

"A Ministry of Suffering." 

Fleming Baptist 
The Rev. Charles B. Allnatt min

ister. Sunday services at 10:30 
a. m. Sermon. "Endurance." Sun
day School at 11:30 a. m. 

St. John's Church (Episcopal) 
The Rev. Louis L. Perkins, rector 

8 a. m., Holy Communion. 
11 a. m.. Morning Prayer. Ser

mon: "When He beheld the city, 
He wept over it." Luke 9:41. 

St. Peter's Church (Episcopal) 
The Rev. Robert R. Sp«ars. Jr., 

rector 
The Rev. William J. Potter, 

curate 
8 a. m., Holy Communion. 
11 a. m.. Morning prayer. Ser

mon by the curate. 
11 a. m., Junlon C h u r c h 

School. 

-First Church of Christ, 
(Disdples) 

The Rev. Donald L. Gardner , 
10 a. m.—Sunday School 
11 a. m.—Worship and com

munion. 
Sermon on "Our Strength Is 

in God." 

Church ef Christ Scientist 
"Sool" is the lesson-sermon sub-

1ect for Sunday. August 13. Golden 
text: *'Tbe Lord is my portion, 
saith my soul: therefore will I 
hf.pe in Him" (Lamentations 3:24>. 

Sermon: From the King James 
version of the Bible: (Isaiah 26: 4. 
S, 9, 13): 'Trust ye in the Lord 
for ever: for In the Lord Jehovah 
is everlasting strength" 

Bennett Federated 
10:30 a. m.—The Rev. Edgar 

Raynis. summer assistant, will 
preaoh. 

3 p. m.—Service at County 
Home. 
7:30 p. m.—Youth Fellowship 
eampflre. 

Usdted 
At I I a. m. tomorrow 

Robert Loyer preaching the ser
mon on "Christian Symbols." Mu
sic will*be under the direction of 
Mrs. Donald Casper with Miss 
Barbara Howe at the organ. 

Ful l Gospel Tabernacle 
(Assemblies of God) 

The Rev. Leon L. Miles 
9:45 a. m., Church School. 
11 a. m., Morning worship. 
7:30 p. m., Evening worship. 
The youth organization will 

meet at 6:15 p. m. under the 
direction of Mrs. Miles. 

Genoa Federated 
The Rev. Robert Cllngam 

10 a. m.—Sermon: "Every 
Man His Own Priest." 

11 a. m.—Church School. 

Redeemer Lutheran 
The Rev. Warren Grltzke, pastor. 

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.; divine 
worship, 10:30 a m. 

"Wall Street Methodist 
The Rev. Henry C. Sears 

10 a. m., The Rev. John T. 
Beers. South Butler, g u e s t 
preacher. 

11 a. m., Sunday School. 
Mrs. Mildred Gable, organist 

Church of the Naxareos 
Rev. A. V. Monntford. 10 a. h., 

Sunday School; 11 a. m., sermon 
''Have Faith In God;" 8 p. m., ser
mon, 'Search With All Your 
Hea r t -

Police Acquire 
Speedy Vehicles 

Two new motorcycles and a 
new auto for the detective de
partment have been acquired by 
the Auburn police department 

"The new machines are so 
speedy that they will be able to 
catch any speeders on the high
way," said Chief Chester J . Bills 
today. "They are replacing some 
obsolete equipment which we 
have been using." 

A new Studebaker patrol car 
was acquired for the detective 
department, consisting of Inspec
tor William V. Graney, Detec
tive-Sergeant Thomas L. Mona-
han. and Detectives Lawrence H. 
Mentillo and Beecher D. Fluin-

UNITED SERVICE 
FIRST METHODIST 

and 
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN 

8:30 and 10 :80 
at 

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Warren G. Odom 
Preaching 

Nursery for small children 

SECOND BAPTIST 
"A Gospe l L i g h t h o u s e " 
R. I . Stanaf le ld . P a s t o r 

10:30 
" C H R I S T T E A C H E S H I ! 

D I S C I P L E S " 
11:45 

B I B L E SCHOOL 
7:15 

" D E A T H DOBS NOT EJTD 
A L L " 

B r o a d c a s t o v e r W M B O — 
W M B O - F M . 7:30 

G u e s t S p e a k e r : Rev . Mil ton 
Balcsr. P a s t o r Dover B a p 
t i s t C h u r o h . Dover . N e w 
H a m p s h i r e . 

CALVARY and TRINITY 
CHURCHES 

UNITED SERVICE 
at 10 :30 a. m. 

at Calvary Presbyterian 
Church 

Franklin and Capitol Sts. 
Sermon by the 

Rev. 4. Russell Carpenter 
"THE SECRET OP REAL 

PEACE" 

ST. LUKE'S 
„ Seminary Ave. 

Rev. Ralph A. Philbrook, 
D.D. 

Minister 

Service a t 10:45 A. M. 

Sermon: ' 'Christ over 
Metropole" 

J T R S T P R E S B T T E R I A J T 
C H C B C H 

Oor. F r * n k l l n a n d N o r t h S t r e e t * 
Rev . A. P a u l W r l s h t . K l n i e t e r 

11:00 a. in.—Mornina" W o n h l p 
S e r m o n — " T e m p l e i of Dee i r e " 
Miss M a r t h a Schmucke r . So lo i s t 

Ubt Episcopal Cburcb 
Cord ia l l y t a v l t e * y e a t* 
a t t a a a awrvlee* t « 

T h e y only r e n o u n c e t h e wor ld 
a s ttoey o-u«ht. w h o l ive in 
the m t d s t of It w i t h o u t 
wor ld ly t e m p e r s , w h o comply 
w i t h t h e i r s h a r e in t h e of
fices of h u m a n life w i t h o u t 
c o m p l y i n g w i t h t he sp i r i t 
t h a t re i j rneth in t h e wor ld . 

■William L a w . 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
E. G C S U M a a d • • F a l t o a S t s , 

Serv ices a t 8 a n d 11 A. M. 
C h u r c h School a s s e m b l e s 

a t 10:45 A. M. 

ST. PETER'S CHURCH 
ITS G C M I N Btre*t 

Services a t 8:00 and 11 A. M. 
C h u r c h School a t 9:30 a n d 

11 A. M. 
if 
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